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tion, and of all Buoys and Beacons within its jurisdiction, and of the several Provision
Depôts for shipwrecked Mariners.

The Provision Depôts are placed at the following Stations, viz
Pointe des Monts,
West Point of Anticosti,
Ellis Bay,
South-west Point of Anticosti,
Shallop Creek,
East end of Anticosti, and
Belle Isle.

The stock of provisions in each depôt is-
16 barrels flour,

8 " pork,
8 " pease,with a amall quautity of tea and sugar, to be used in cases of illness or weakness only.

Soine articles of clothing are also kept at the depôts on the Island of Anticosti.
The Trinity House has no revenue, but its expenses are paid out of the Public Chest.

Le Its expenses for the past year amounted to 848,758.05, exclusive of the cost of sUT)-
Ying Light Bouses, and attending Buoys and Beacons, this service being performed byte 1-rovincial Steamers. k

A copy of the estimates of this Corporation's probable expenses for the year to end on
the 30th June next, 1868, accompanies the present memorandum.

The oil and other Light-House stores are purchased in the market, at the lowest pos-
sible rates. Tenders for the supply of oil have occasionally been called for; the price paid
for it during the last two or three years bas not exceeded two shillings per gallon. The
quantity expended each year is about six thousand gallons.

Of the nine members which constitute the Board, three of them receive salaries, Viz
the Master, the Harbor Master, and the Senior Superintendent of Pilots, the two latter
being eO9cio Wardens of the Corporation.

The officers of the Board consist of:-
The Clerk and one Assistant.
The Treasurer and one Assistant.
The Harbor Master and a Clerk.
Two Superintendents of Pilots.
A Bailiff.
A Messenger, and
Housekeeper.

In case of illness or absence of the Harbor Master, his duties are performed by the,8enior Superintendent of Pilots.
For their duties see paragraphs 67 to 74 of the By-laws of the Trinity House, pages23 and 295.
They receive the following salaries:-

The Master ................... ............................... $1,200
flarbour M aster ......................... ................................... 1,840
Superintendents of Pilota (each) ......................................... 1,200
Clerk .................................................... ,..................... 1,440
Treaurer .,.................................... 1,610
Clerk Assistant... ................ . ............................ 1,200
Treasurer's Assistant................................... 310
Harbor Master's Clerk. ................................................. 600
Bailiff............................................. 750
Messenger ................. .......................... 120
Housekeeper ......................................... 260

For the salaries and allowances paid to the Light-keepers, see statement herewith:-
Salary to Harbor Master of Gaspé ........................... $125
Salary t'o urbor Master at Amherst, Magdalen Islands ............ 50
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